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-- Bargain Wednesday Speciais- -
at the

Popular Variety Store

Galvanized Pail 10-qua- rt size.
Good heavy galvanizing". Each..
Dish Pans 14-q- t. gray enamel,
with heavy handles, special

Oiled Dust Mops Complete with
handles, for polished floors, each

17c

35c
45c

Curtain rods, brass finished, silvered ball ends, each. 9c
Sunlight Cleanser, per can 5c
Ax handles, made of oak and hickory, each 10c
Boxed writing paper and envelopes, per box 15c
Silk boot hose, cordovan. A bargain at, per pair. .25c
Half hose for children. Some very special at, pair. .19c
Poloma ginghams, 32 in. wide, pretty patterns, yd. .15c
Boys' athletic underwear, per garment 49c
Misses and ladies' vests, each 9c
Men's brown and gray work socks, pair 10c
Cotton flannel gloves, per pair .10c
Fresh garden seed, guaranteed to grow, 3 pkgs. .10c

Columbia Records 100 of them r
to go at, each iLoC

Sheet Music and Player Rolls
COME EARLY AND GET YOUR SHARE OF THE BARGAINS

Mrs. Frances Vallery and brother, Verdon Vroman of Chicago, arrived
Frank Sprague of Belle Fourche, here yesterday afternoon from Chi-Son- th

Dakota, who have been here cago, called here by the serious con-visiti- ng

at the home of Mrs. J. R. dition of his mother, Mrs. L. E. Vro-Yalle- ry

and other relatives departed man, and was at Omaha today to visit
this afternoon for their homes. w-it-h the mother.
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CANNED FRUITS
No. 1 size Hume crushed pineapple, per can. r
No. 1 size Advo extra sliced pineapple, per can
No. 22 size Hawaiian sliced pineapple, per can
No. 2 J2 size can Hume apricots, per can.
No. 2i size can white cherries, per can
No. 2 size cranberry sauce, strained, per can. .

.20

.25

.33

.33

.30

.30

CANNED VEGETABLES
No. 2 size hand packed tomatoes, per can $ .10
2 cans standard pack corn, good quality, for 25
2 cans Early June peas, good grade, for 25
2 cans choice green or wax beans for 35
No. 2 Yl size cans Nomis brand spinach, per can. .20

DRIED FRUITS
2 lbs. prunes, medium size, for $ .25
2 lbs. prunes, 40-5- 0 size, for 35
Raisins, seedless, per package 14
Dry apricots, choice quality, per lb 33

STAPLE GROCERIES
1 --lb, jar mince meat $ .30

2-l- b. jar mince meat 50
I -- lb. jar pure pineapple preserves 35

lb. jar pure strawberry preserves .35

COFFEE SPECIALS
3 lbs. fancy Peaberrv coffee $1
3 lbs. No. lOO.ccfiee' 1,

Mogul steel cut coffee, lb. pkg

MALT SYRUPS
Gesundheit prepared malt, per can $ .60
Puritan or Prima malt, can

SOAP SPECIALS
3 bars Jap Rose soap for $
3 bars Palm Olive soap
10 bars P and G soap
10 bars White Laundry soap

CEREALS, FLOUR, FEEDS
3 lbs. Farina for .$ .

5-l- b. sack corn meal for
48-l- b. sack Little Hatchet flour 2:
48-l- b. sack Omar flour 2,
Shorts, per 100-l- b. sack 1.
Bran, per 100-l- b. sack 1,
Ground corn, per 100-l- b. sack 1.

35
00
43

per 60

.25

.25

.42

.39

25
20
30
55
85
65
95

TELEPHONES
Main Street Store, 236 South Park Store, 118

DeMolay Chap-

ter Initiates Half
Dozen Candidates

Class Is Taken Into the National
Order for Boys at the Meet-

ing Held Last Nite.

From Wednesday's Dally
Cass Chapter, Order of DeMolay,

which has in the past few months
been showing a great deal of re-

newed activity, last evening held
the initiation of a very pleasing class
of young men who will form a pleas-
ing addition to the membership of
the order.

The members received by initia-
tion last evening included Frederick
Gorder, Charles Howard, Jack Hatt.
Arthur Winquist, Charles Taylor and
John Sanders. The initiatory work
was put on by the officers of the
local chapter in a very impressive
manner that brought to the candi-
dates a very deep lesson of the lofty
principles on which the order ha?
its foundation and which has served
as the inspiration to the thousands
of boys over the world that have
been ' numbered among the DeMolay
membership.

The session last evening was at-
tended by a large number of the
Masons of the city and who were
very much pleased with ' the man-
ner in which the work was carried
out by the members of the chapter

The local chapter is to hold their
installation of officers in the next
few weeks and which event will b?
another occasion of a great deal of
interest in the ritualistic work of
the order.

The members and their advisor.
Claude C. Smith, have been con-
ducting a membership drive among
the young men of the city who are
eligible for membership and with
the result that the next few "weeks
will see quite a plnasing number
enrolled in the ranks of this splen-
did uplifting order for boys from
16 to 21 years of age.

INGERS6LI ORATION. "
.

AT THE BUREAUX
FUNERAL HELD TODAY

Following are excerpts from the
oration delivered by Robert G. In-gers-

at the grave of his brother.
Ebon C. IngerscH, at Washington.
D. C, on June 3, 1S79, and which
were read at the funeral of Luther
Burbank at -- Santa Rosa, Cal., this
afternoon. ,

"He has not passed on life's high-
way the stone that marks the high-
est point, but, being weary for . a
moment, he lay down by the way-
side, and, using his burden for a pil-
low, fell into that dreamless sleep that
kisses down Xiis eyelids still. While
yet" in love Vith life and rapVuft'd
with the world, he passed to silence
and pathetic ' dust.

"Yet, after all. it may be best, just
in the happiest, sunniest hour "of
all the voyage, while ecger winds are
kirsing every s3il, to dash against
the unseen rock, and in an instant
hear the billows roar above a sunken
ship. For, whether in mid-se- a or
'meng the breakers of the farther
shore, a wreck at least muFt mark
the end of each and all. And every
iife, no matter if its every hour is
rich with love and .every moment
jeweled with a joy, will, at its close,
become a tragedy as sad. and deep,
and dark as can be woven of the
warp and woof of mystery and death.

"This brave and tender- - man in
every storm of life was oak and
rock, but in the sunshine he was vine
and flower. He climbed the heights
and left all superstition far below,
while on his forehead fell the golden
dawning of the grander day.

"Life is a narrow vale between the
cold and barren peaks of two eterni-
ties. We strive in vain to look be-

yond the heights. We cry aloud, and
the only answer is the echo of our
wailing cry. From the voiceless lips
cf the unreplying dead, there comes
no word; but in the night of death
hope sees a star, and listening love
can hear the rustling of a wing."

STATES HE WAS INNOCENT

The Journal has received a letter
from Sterling Hodge of near Lincoln,
relative to a charge that was filed
against Mr. Hodges here in Cass coun-
ty on August 25th, charging nlm with
removing mortaged property from the
cotinty.

Mr. Hodges states that he is in-

nocent of the charge that was prefer-
red against him and that the car
that he was charged with taking has
since been found in Colorado and the
matter closed up.

The young man feels that he has
been cleared of the charges that were
made against him and wishes the
friends and acquaintances to know
that he has been cleared of any com-nlici- tv

in the affair, and it is cer- -
! tainly very pleasant to the friends
to know that this fine young man had
been cleared.

DEATH OF WILLIAM COURTNEY
Frpm Wednesdays Daily

This morning at the Nebraska
Masonic Home in this city occured
the death of William Courtney, one
of the aged residents there who has
been in very poor health for some
time past.

Mr. Courtney was born August
24, 184 6 in Jefferson county, 16 wa,
and was at the time of his death
nearing" his eightieth year. He was
a resident of Osceola, Nebraska, for
a great many years and was a mem-
ber of the Osceola lodge No. 65, A.
F. & A. M. He came to the Masonic
Home October, 19. 1925 and has
since made his home here.

The body will be taken this, aft
ernoon to the old home at" Osceola,
for interment where the Masonic,
burial service, will be given.
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MRS. L. POORLY- - BL.i
From Monday's Dally '

The many friends here of Mrs. f

L. E. Vroman will regret very much ,

to learn that this estimable lady 13

in quite weakened condition at the
Immanuel hospital in . Omaha to!
which place she was taken last week. I

Mrs. Vroman's condition has been

thought advisable as yet until she' rmiom, A.erry ana viner
regain her strength to some ; Noted Artists.

extent, altho she is receiving treat- -'

ment which it is hoped will result ' Lon Chaney, cf "The Hunchback
in building her up sufficient for the of Notre Dame
operation that will
permanent relief.
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very favorable in western sections
where the snowfall was. heavy dur-
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acre for throughout the stat?
is $3.8.5. the average, for
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B. MEETING

Frrm Wedrrepdav"s ,
Woman's Business Associa-

tion held a fine meeting at the
Woodman hall' was

of the- - interesting meetings
in the past several very
largely attended by members of
the

A delegation of the
of Harmony No. 40 of

Omaha was present and took
in the the team
of the Omaha chapter tha
ritualistic work to the class cf
candidates of the local chapter.

After the splendid work
of' the the was
in a until time for the
departure of the members of the

of their h,ome.
ing the evening dainty reiresnments , j
were served by the local ladies thatjM?

to the pleasure
ment all the members of the
party.

CHANGES IN BARBER SHOP

From Wednesday's
B. F. Stewart, on

has a new barber cn-- ;
gaged in that well known tonsorial

as Douglas McCrary, one of
the expert and popular of ,

the. city now engaged in
in establishment of Mr.

Stewart and be able to
his there in the future.

E. G. Shallenberger, was
time engaged In the work- - at

the called
back to active service in -- the
Burlington railroad yards will
start in at once on his railroad
Mr. Shallenberger is back on '

by the fact that B.
one of the veterans of the railroad
service, has retired from his work
in the local yards accept a posi-
tion with Burlington at Omaha
that be as as that
of switching which at his age is
getting very exacting. ;

Call at the , of the Bates
Book & shop and in the

classes are learning the.
decorative art work in

shades and it is a pleasant
and attractive work lady
can find profitable.
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Just received a shipment of Pure Aluminum
Cooking Utensils, which be sold a
straight sale price per article

TYPEWRITER
AFFAI2

Francisco,

transcribed

respective

"Oil! Isn't

Tornado

haortened

Bsc

INCLUDED IN THIS LOT ARE
Teakettles Sauce Pans Tea Pots
Percolators Stew Kettles Roasters
Double Cookers Berlin Kettles Strainer Kettles

This Aluminum Ware of the fluted Colonial type and very beau- -

ful desisrn and finish. This ware can be seen our east window
will be sale Bargain Wednesday morning 7

o'clock. Your choice while they last
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Bring your Garden Seed list with you on this day.
We are in a position to care for your wants in this
line. We carry only the best of Garden Seeds.

98c

We are factory distributors in this trade territory for

Copper Clad Ranges

Red Star Oil Stoves

Maytag Washers

See these in our store while you are in town on Bargain Wednesday.
It; is a real pleasure to show this hind of merchandise. Strictly high
class articles and to the purchaser is given a guarantee of satisfaction.
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